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Finarice DePattment -
Departmental Officers,
Committee of Secretaries

COVERNMENT OF KERALA
AbBt.lct

Enhanced
Government
to sa-nctlon

delegation of Powers of
Tender Committee and

tendef excess for works -
Orders Issued.

FINANCE 1IND &PW.B) DEPARTMENT
09.0 5.201 3No.214l2013/Fin. Dated, Thiruvananthapqqlq

Readr 1l G.O.(PlNo. 303/O7lFin.
2l C'O.(P)No. 2l Io /F1n.
3l G.o.(P)No' 379 / 11/Frn.
4l G.O.(P)No. 77 /r2lFirt.
sl G.o.(P)No. r28 | 12 lFin.
6l G.O.(PlNo. 396 I 12 /Fin.
7l G.o,(PlNo. 552 /12lFin.

ORDER

In the Government Orders read as l"t to 5!h above,

Government have issued orders enha.ncing the powers delegated to

Departmenta.l Oflicers and Goverrunent Tender Committee to
sariction tender excess. As per the Government Orders 6th & 7th

cited, Government Tender Committee was authorized tq sanction
tender excesa upto 15% for works having Technical Sanction upto
Rs.1O Crdre and a Committee of Secretaries headed by Chief
Secretary was constituted to scrutinize proposals having tender
excess beyond this limit. It was also ordered that recommendations
of the Committee shaJl be placed before the council of Ministers for
final approval

2. The present procedure requiring the approval of the
Council of Ministers even for small works having more than 15%

tender excess results in delayed o<ecution of works. Further, the
recommendations of Government Tender Committee are now
approved by the Minister concerned ahd the Finance Minister' In
these circumstaxces, Chief Secretary has advised to formulate
proposals to revise the existing delegation of powers to
Departmental Officers/ Government Tender Committee /Committee
of Secretaries for sanctioning tender excess and review the practice
of obtaining approval of the Council of Ministers on ihe
recommendations of the Committee of Secretaries

dated, I 1.07.2007
dated, 04.01.2010
dated, 02.09.201 1

dated,30.01.2012
dated, 23.O2.2OI2
dated, 11.07 .2oI2
dated, 10.10.2012



, 3. Govemment have exarnined the matter in derail and are.pleased to enhance the deleg+tion of powers .f fj"ourl_lnt"toflicers, Govemmenr Tender 6"--itii"'*a'ih; ;";;;i;'":,
!::r.rlttg" to- _sanction tefider excess of works "" pui tt "'i"uf"appended. Hereafter, recommendations 

"r tn"- 6"r"riitt"" orSecretaries chaired by t}re crrier secretari 
"a]r 

u. .pir""ii'L, ,r-r"Minister concerned and the Ftnance Minister as in rhe case ofGdvemment Tender Committee instead of o'utar"lnt' .pp."ij .rthe Council of Ministers.

The Covemment Orders referred above stands modified ro
tnrs extent.

By Order of the Governor

Dr.v.P.JOy
principal Sec.retary [Finance]

To
Tl:!c Pdncipai Accountant Cenerat (Audit), (erala, Thiruvanalthapuram.
The Accor.rntant Genelat (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthaoura:n.
All Heads ofDepar&ucnts alld Otrrcei.
The General Admll (SC) Dept (Vide ltem No.3452 dt,30.04.13).
All Departmenls of Secretariat.' All Private Secretary to Ministers.
Private Secret€ry to Chief Minister.
hivate Secretaiy to the l,eader of Opposition.
AII Secretaries td Governtuenr,
The Sccf.etary, &erala Public Service Commission, ThiruvanaJrthapulam

(with C.Ll
The R€glstr€r, University of Kerala/Cochin/Kozhikode/Kottayam

(with c.Ll
The Registiar, Higti Court of Ker6.la.
The Secretary, Kerala Human Rights Co&miasion, Thiruvanaithapuram.
The Managing Dirictor, Kerala State Road Transpo* Coiporation,

Thiruvanarthapuram (wirh C.L).
The Sacrctary, flelala State Electricity BoaJd, Thiruvananrhapuram.

(wirh c.L),
Ttre Sccrctary !o Govemor.

Jfhe Noda.l Ollcer, ll{ryr. finance. kerala. sov. in.
Slock nle / Office copy.

f,'%e'-
Forwarded/By OJder,

,--\T6.
| 
^1.N/,Y

Section Officer,
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GOVERNMEM OF KERAI-A
Abstract

Finance D€partment - Sanctioning of tender excess' revised estimate etc -
modified procedure- ordels issued

--'----- 
,r*nta" (^DUSTRIES & PUBLIC WORKS - B) DEPARTMEM

G,O.(P)No. g75/15/Fin' Dated'ThiruvananthaPuram'24'08'201s

;; 1) G'o(P) No' 214l2013/Fin dated 09 0s 2013

ij coipi No.03/201s'lFin daLed 0s 01 201s

ij c.o ii'i *" zsvzols,/Fin dated 1s 07 20rs

+i c.oti'1N". s6l2013/PwD dated r7 '04'2013

- ORDER

. Goverrment have lssued orders enhancing rhe powers delegated

to Departmental officers, Government Tender Commiltee' and Committee of

secretades to sancdon tender excess,vide Govt order read 1" abov€ As per

Government Order read 4'r paper iabove CPWD data SoR and Nadonal

Building code guidelines were adopted in state Government Departments

with effect from Ol.1O 2013 lt has come ro the notice of Government that

the existing procedure in approval of tender excess' sanctioning of revised

esdmateetcresultsdelayinexecutionofmanyllublicworkswhich.inrurn

will result in cost escalarions'

2.Government have examined the matter in detail and are

pleas€d to issue the followinS orders'

a) From September 2p15 onwards cost estimates ot,u",l'ott"

works executed by various Engineering Departments shall be

prepared only rhrough the sofMare' Project lnformation and

Cost Estimatior (PRICE) developed by Nlc

(



cJ

b)
2

The following enhanced delegarion of powers for sancrioning

tender excess and revised estimares will be allowed ro

depanmental officers provided rhe csrimares are prepaied and

Local Markel Rares (LMR) are worked our using rhe PRICE

sofrware using approved cosl indices.

This will be applicable only if rendering is done rhrough

e-procurement mode and adequate patticipation and

competition is ensurcd.

3.Guidelines for.sanctioning tender excess.

a) Ar present approval o[ Governmenr is required if rhe percenrage of render

excess exceeds prescribed limit. Since this cause delay in tender approvals

sanctioning of tender excess at different leveis based on percentage rates

stands withdrawn. Insread, the Technical Sancrion amounr of the work

shall be the basis for obtaining approvals at highel levels.

b) The acceptance oftende, uxcess,sh"ll be based on LMR or quored amount

whichever is less. In cases where estimares were prepared based on'

previous SoR and the estimated rate has been changed at rhe time of

tendering, then PAC may be re-casred ro rhe prevailing rate ar rhe rime of

Iendering.

c) All tender excess Upto 10% above esrimared rare or LMR whichever is less,

shall be approved by the competenr aurhoriry rhenrselves wirh valid

iustifications



'"!:7!J- 
^
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d) Normatly no tender excess above 10o/o of estimated PAC will be allowed '

lf the lowest teoder received exceeds 100/0 of the estimated cost' all.such

works shall be re-tendered under normal circumstances However' if the

Heads of DePartmenB feel that some work exceeding 10o/o of PACaretobe

urgenrly executed in the exigency of-public service' then all such works shall

be sanctioned at Governnlent revel with rhe concurrenc€ of Finance

Depanment. The Head of Depirtment shall exercise due diligence in

recommending each such proposal and should personally evaluate the

circums€nces that warrants such special 
.considerations , 

and submil a

detailed justification for the acceptance of each such proposals

4. Delegation of powers for acceptance of tender excess

a) The tender exress in resPect of works having Technical Sanction amount

up to Rs.5 crore, shatl be apProved by the comperent departmental authorr(y

themselves. In other words, all tender excess of works having Technical

Sanction amount upto [is.25 lakhs, Rs'75 lakhs' upto Rs 5 crore' can be

approved bli Execudve Engineer, SuPerintending Engineer and Chief

Engineer concerned with tender excess not exceeding 10%'

b) The tender excess(not exceeding 1O%) in resPect

Technical Sanctiol amount above Rs S crores and ttpto

approved by the Commiftee headed by the Secretary

of work having

10 cores shall be

of Administrative

Department.

c)The tendef excess(not exceeding 100/0) in respect

Technical Sanction amount above Rs lO crores shall

Committee of Secretaries headed by the Chief Secrerary'

of works having

be approved bY the



5. Delegation of powers for Admin]strative Sanction/Revised Estimate

Sanction.

a) The validity of all Administrative Sanction (AS) shall not exceed two

years. Durilg this period, Administ(alive Departmenr c:ln issue revised

sanction provided the revised estimate is necessitared due ro changes in

the approved cost index alone and r|or due to any extra item othel than ,'
those contemPlated in the original estimate.

b) All Administrative Sanctions exceeding Rs.50 lakhs shall be issued only

throuih PRICE sofrware, based on the prevailing schedule of Rates

c) Technical Sanction shall nor exceed 100/0 of the Administrative Sanction

and in case if it exceeds this limit, then rcvised Administrative Sanction

has to be issued.

6. Delegation of powers in arranging emergency works

' The Chief Engineers can arrange works on a quotation basis during

emergelt siruations subject to buqget provision and within an annual ceiling

ol 50 times ro the exisiing financial powers gtven as per

' ' ^^.O3 2000 The other departmental officersGo(P) No.66712000/Ftn dated 22

shall sanctior quotation works upt; a maximu:m of 10 times of the exisring

' ' :ar' This shall be subject io rhe folLowingdelegared powers in a tlnanclal Y(

conditions

a) All quotations shall be floared through the e-terrder portal only with a

short tender cycle

b)Any quotalioD exceeding the above limit shall be sancrioned only with

the prior apProval of the SecreEry of rhe Adminrsrrative DeParrment

7. Price variation Clause

Since State Government ts also low following Government of India

rates for rhe Preparation of estimates price variation clattse followed in



-.iI.,--" : "-' -''';''';

CPWD shall also be adopted fgr ptate Governmenr

having period of comPletion exceeding 18 months'

L tn partial modification to the Government Order

with.

9. The above Sridelines will take effect from

All Private Secretaries lo Ministets

fufther ordered that
' ork costin8 berween Rs 10 lakh Io

a)The cost of tender forms /lees lor t'/

Rs.l Crore shall be revised.to Rs 2500'/'

b) The restriction imposed in the departmental supply of bittrmen in respect

' irnir of Rs 10O laktrs shall be dispenseo
of all depanmental works uP to the llmlt ot K5 ruu uL v''r'!"ei

1" September 2015 onwards

By order of the Governor
DR.K.M'ABRAHAM

works in case of works

read as 2"d above ir is

Additional Chief Secretary (Finance)

To'l ,h" o.aoun,unt Ceneral (A&E) Kerala' Thirtrvanarhapuram--

The Accounmnr General (G&SSA) Kerala' ThiruvanatnaPuram

ift" n..""nir", c."eral (E&RSA) Kerala' Thiruvanathapuram

All Heads of Depdrtments and Offices

All DePartmen$ of secretariat

Privace secrerary lo chief Minister

Private Secretary to the Leader of OpPosition

All Secretaries ro GovernmenL

il" cAa6Dd"t;tenr ( vid! item no 7196 dated 12-8-201s) 
-

il ;;;;;;;;, 'a.t"la Pubtic service commistion' rhiruvananthapuram

(with C/L)
ittu n"iitit"t, uniuursity of Kerala'/Cochin/Kozhikode/Kottayam

rwith C/L)
The Resisrrar, High Court of Kerala
-the seiretary, Kerala Human RiShts commlsslon'

ThiruvananthaPuram
iit" 

-ni"""Jr.g 
brt..tor, Kerala state Transport corporation'

ThiruvananthaPuram (with C/L)

ftt. i..r.ru.y, r.rata state Electriciry Board'

r{k -,'1



{ Thiruvananthapuram (with C./L)
The Secretary to Governor

;ft6-rvoaul Oificer, www.finance.kerala.gov.in
Stock filei/Office Copy

Forwarde(,/By Order

\N\),'tL/
^ . A^"".
Secoon utr|cer

':
I



GOVERNMENT OF KERAI-A
Abstract

Level and
of Tender

Technicai Sanction amount above Rs' 300 takhs and tender excess exceeding

'certain limitt shall be placed before { Governm€nt Tender committee headed

by the PrinciPal SecreEry of adfninisnative Deparrnent' As Per the

reference l"d,this commiftee was authqrised to salction tendei excess up to

loyo over the revised Schedule of Rares (SoR) in the case of works havng

Technical Sancdon exceeds Rs 30O lakt$ but upto Rs' 750:lakhs' As per

reference 3d cited, a new commiftee was constituled with the Chief Secietary

as Chairman and Principal Secretaries of Public work, Water Resources'

Financt and the Administrative Depanment as members t: 
:crutinize

proposals involving tender excess exceeding the above monetary llmlt

ORDER

In the reference 1s cited, it was ordered that all works having



:

2. As per the reference 4,h tiied Govemmerit issued orders to adopt CPWD

data, SoR and NBC guidelines ior all public works of, Stare Governme;tr
Departments, It was also ordeled to adopt e-tendering in all covernmett
uepanmenrs wrth etfecr from April 2013. The delegation of powers to

sanction tender excess df the departmental Tender Cornrnitree was

subsequendy enhanced to Rs. 10 crores, vidi Govemment Order referred

fifth cite{. The NIC has developed a standard estimate preparation software

called Piojed lnformatioh and Cosr Esrimarion (PRICE) and rhis has been.

made maadatory for all Govemmenr Depanments to bring in uniformity in

estlmate preparatlon as per reterence 6"'cited. Further, Chiel Engineers were

given full powers to issue Technical Sanction vide reference Zh cited.

3- The meering of the Committee of Secreraries headed by rhe Chief

Secrehry met on 27 Septemb;r 2016 and reviewed $e functioning of Lre

Tender Committee system at C'ovirnment level. The committee found that

the approrals at Government level is causing delay in the execution of Lre

tendered work. The commiftee.also felt that because of the IT suppofi.d

changes brought out in standardized estimate preparation and e-tendering,

del€gating full power to sanction tender excess to depanmental officen will

be helpful for speedy execurion of public works. Since estimates are prepar:d

using PRICE Software and e.tenderirig is made mandatory pdce discov€ry

will take place if there is good competition. lt was also observed that

departmental officers have better assessment about field situations and no

Value addition akes place in approving tend€r excess at Government lewl.

The Comrhittee therefore recommended that Adqinistrative Sanction alqte

need be regulated at the level of: Govemment and all the subsequent

sanctions can be given ro deparrmental officers based on certain specific

guidelines.

4. Government have examined *Ie recommendation of the Committee

in detail and are pleased to issue the following orders.



.. .f..9 :

. i. The existing finder Cornmittee system at Government level to

sanction tender "-tg: .il 13 
sanction tenders below estimate

rates is disPensed wirh' '

ii. Hereafter, the standing Committee headed by the Chief;

secreGry and Principal ' Sesetaries of Finance' Public Work

DeDartment and Water -ilesources DePartment' Chief Technical .

nxaminer and Directol -Ggneral' Department of Economics and l

statistics as mernbers' wrll advise Goiemment on the nolms to

' be followed while approving the tender excess by dePartmenual

' officers. The'Gommittee shali monitor the average rates at

d suggest the Permissible rates of
which tenders are awarded an

.major comPonents like steel, bement etc based on ma*et

flqctuations. .The Committee shall also suggest the changes in

rate above wiiih tender can be accepted after analysing the

market situadons. The-'general improvei!€nts required in the

.*i-"* pi"p*u,io", tendering process ptc' sttatt 
"tso 

Ue tootea

into bY 
'the Comminee

iii. The Chief Engineer/Hiad of Departrnent shall constitute 
-a

committee for each departrnent to sancdon tender excess rn

ri:spect of r,T orks gNce-edinS the delegated Powers 9t

. depafimental officers' lThe composition of the comrnittee will



ersrwhile Govemment Tender .Comminee and ihe remarks

column shall coitain the remarks of the Tecirnical and Finance

Members of the Committee. The Technical ,/Finance Officer shall

- tarefutly €xamine rhe render proposal baled on the prevailing

order and make specific recommendatioir on the admissibility of
the claim.

iv. The Maximum admissible tender excess shall be limited either to

the quoted rate of the lowest bidder or local market rates or

current DSR plus 100/6 tolerance limit whichever is less. In aase,

the quoted rare of the lowest bidder is above Currenr DSR plus

l0o/o tolerance .limir, the tender inviting authority themselves

shall re-tender the work without referring the case ro higher

authorities.

v. lf the quoted rate is still above allowable limit even after re-

tendering the competent authority shall lgwork the estimate,

after giving due consideration to the site specific conditions and .

fiesh tenders shall be inviied based on revised esdmates.

vi. The NIC shall modifo the PRICE Software in such a way that a

bui-lt in control mechanism shall be embedded in rhe sofrware to

sancl.ion tender excess by depanmental officers based on

approved Suldellnes, lncJudlng the condrnon Lo a[ow milxtlnum

tender excess at rhe quoted ratellMR or DSR+ 1o% whichever is

vii.The local marker rates. (LMR) shall be prepared by the

Departrieirt of Economics and statistics (DES) trased on the

rates prevailing dt each distriqt and data prqpared by existing

district level committee headed by rhe Executive Engineer

(Buildings), PwD. The Department of Econon cs and Statistics

(DES) shall upload drc approrred data directly into PRICE



TO

software. This shall belmade public through ihe departmental

*+
website also.

viil The NIC shall alsb develop a web based Dash Board in

PRICE Software to cafture all Administrative sanctions and

Technical sanctions visja-vis wilh budSet provision issued by

depatimental offrcers and the Government The access to this

infomation shalt be provided to the Secrdtaiigs concerned and

the Finance Sdcreiary.' Each sanctions/aPProYals generated

through the system. i.e Adminishal'ive Sancdon ' Technical

' Sanctiori, Award of work; Payment Order, etc' shall be linked

through a uniqud sanction order Senerated in PRICE Software to

captule the required MIS rePdns'

5. The new systern will take effect flom

557 dated

,d{ot"'
--


